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FEB. 26 -MARCH 2: UD STUDENTS TO SERVE HOMELESS DURING 'WISH' WEEK
From Saturday, Feb. 26, to Thursday, March 2, University of Dayton students will
assist homeless people and learn about the problems they face during "Week in Solidarity with
the Ho~eless." As part of WISH week, students will spend a night out in boxes in Nazareth
Courtyard, irrespective of weather conditions, to reflect on the plight of the homeless. The
University's campus ministry office and the Center for Social Concern annually sponsor the
event to promote awareness of homelessness.
Highlights of the week's events:
Saturday. Feb. 26

Thursday. March 2

Students will participate in volunteer projects at local ,
homeless shelters throughout the Miami Valley. For more
information, call Katie Varatta at (937) 285-1138.
10 a.m.

Students will gather in Liberty Hall on campus to prepare
donation bags to be delivered to the Other Place, a
homeless center located at 840 S. Patterson Blvd. They will
work for about three hours.

11 a.m

Students will paint at St. Vincent Hotel, a homeless shelter
located at 212 W. Sixth St. They will paint until about 2
p.m.

11 a.m.

Students will clean at DayBreak, a center for teen
runaways located at 50 Theobald Court. They will clean
until2 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

A prayer vigil will be held in the Immaculate Conception
Chapel on campus to pray for the world's homeless. ~lso
that night, students will spend the night outside in boxes in
Nazareth Courtyard to reflect on the plight of the
homeless.

For more information on WISH week, call Andrea Pfaller'at (937) 285-3973.
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